G20-OECD Global Forum on International Investment
Turkish Minister of Economic Affairs, H.E. Nihat Zeybekci, and OECD Secretary-General Angel Gurría will open the G20-OECD global forum in Istanbul on 5 October. Debates will address the investment environment, Free Trade Agreements, global value chains and the trade-investment nexus and policy coherence between trade and investment.

New G20/OECD Principles of Corporate Governance
As part of continuing efforts to promote market confidence and business integrity, G20 Finance Ministers have endorsed a new set of G20/OECD corporate governance principles. Sound corporate governance is seen as an essential element for promoting capital-market based financing and unlocking investment.

Updated guidelines on corporate governance of SOEs
These guidelines on how to ensure that state-owned enterprises (SOEs) operate efficiently, transparently and in an accountable manner have been updated in 2015 to reflect a decade of experience with their implementation and address new issues concerning SOEs in the domestic and international context.

2015 OECD Global Forum on Competition
Competition experts and enforcers from all over the world will come together at the 14th Global Forum on Competition on 29-30 October to focus on competition and employment, the impact of disruptive innovations on competition law enforcement, industries prone to endemic collusion and competition law and policy in Kazakhstan.

Public consultation on core principles of private pension regulation
Private pension systems play a major and growing role in complementing retirement income from public sources. The OECD is conducting an online public consultation on core principles destined to help governments and regulators meet the challenge of encouraging more efficient regulation and management of private pension systems.